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State of JIC a i ne 
0:2'1" ICE Oii' Tr ~ 1\ L,JUT.Ail'r GBlJERAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
Date June 27 , 1£•4.0 
----
~~ell~ De=ers Eroc~u Name • •.•.•...••...•....• • •.• . ••.. •.. ..• .... ..... .. .............. 
St t Add 117 . ,urr..:·or r' ;:,vr.H1 e . ree ress ...... . ... . , .............. ... .............. .. . , .. . 
C·t 'I' Rr~ ·o~d ~a ~ e i y or own ....... .. ...... . - . . -.. , .. \ . . ..... ... .. .................• 
" 1 · u · t d St t ~ A. yrs T.r ~ • u • 13 ~rs 
~-1ow one; i n n i e a es ••• . • .. -........ , .1&0W .Long 1.n ma i ne •. , . .., • 
Born in ••. ;. e,b.e,c., . ,C,ap,,o .• • • . , .•.• Da te of Birth •. J.uJh., .• 4.,. .l.8f3.9 ..• • 
If n1a l•r ' ,., ,. 1·10 •·,, t"an' · c '·1 1.· • r•r en None Oc cup at :.i.-' on ::o,.; s e·:: lf e .1. V U., ... ',II/ .&J.. • ;J' L ..J..\..A. I t t t t t t t 41 t ., •• t t t ' ' t I t t f t e f 
i'1a 1ne of cmr, loye 1 .... ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• 6 
(Present or 1 E st1 
Add1"ess of en1p loyer , ... ............. . .......................... • 
~ n ; lish •••.• ,Spea k •• o ..•••• Rea d . ,0, .• i . • Write ••••• o •.• 
Other l 8 1 gua:.1e s , .... :.1.r.e.n.c ...........•............. , . . ......... . 
Ha v e you made app l.i.c a tlon f or ci t ize n shi p ? • •. P •.... . . . ....•...• 
Hav e you r;;·ver haci m:i. l it::ny servic cJ ? .......... . ................ .. 
If s o , w 1"L e l ' e ? • . • . • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 'vvh e r1 ? • • • • .. .. • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • , 
Sig nature ,. ef.~ .. ~. 
11 itnes s . :5:/~.~ ,,,,,, .. , 
